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Volunteers Hard at Work Preparing the Rink for Community Use!
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Come to our Expo April 23

kidneymarch.ca
1.866.956.2724

September 8 – 10, 2017
3 Unbelievable Days  •  100 KM
From K-Country to Calgary

Each day 15 Canadians get the devastating news that their kidneys have failed.
Join us in a movement that is changing the face of kidney disease.

Call to Book Your Appointment:

403-251-1522 
www.OakridgeDenture.com 

Striving to Improves Lives –
One Denture at a Time!

 

Personalized High Quality Dentures,  
from the Denturist who Cares! 

 

  

Oakridge Co-Op Mall 
Suite 49, 2580 Southland Drive SW 

 
 

Charles Gulley, DD, F.C.A.D. 
Denturist – Denture Specialist 

 New Complete and Partial Dentures 

 Relines, Repairs and Adjustments 
 Comprehensive examinations 
 Complimentary consultations 

Dentists and Dental Specialists 

 
 We provide referrals to General 

 Direct billing to your insurance 

 Implant Dentures 

 We provide referrals for dental 
implant placements



cedArbrAe communItY 
LeAGue AssocIAtIon
11024 Oakfi eld Dr. S.W. • Calgary, AB T2W 5G6
Phone: 403.251-2101
info@mycedarbrae.ca • www.mycedarbrae.ca

Delivered monthly to 2,400 households and businesses for 
13 years!

Editorial Submissions
info@mycedarbrae.ca
All editorial content must be submitted by the 1st of 
the month for the following month's publication.

Advertising Opportunities
403-263-3044   |   sales@great-news.ca
All advertisements must be submitted by the 1st of 
the month for the following month’s publication.
 
Published by Great News Publishing
Serving Calgary communities for 28 years
91 newsletters reaching over 415,000 households 
in Calgary and surrounding areas.
 
#34-4550 112 Ave SE
Calgary, AB
T2C 2K2
 
Check out our website:
www.great-news.ca

The opinions expressed within any published article, report or submission 
reflect those of the author and should not be considered to reflect those of 
the Cedarbrae Community League Association and Great News Publishing.
The information contained in this newsletter is believed to be accurate, but is 
not warranted to be so.
The Cedarbrae Community League Association and Great News Publishing do 
not endorse any person or persons advertising in this newsletter. Publication 
of any advertisements should not be considered an endorsement of any goods 
or services.

ImPortAnt numbers
ALL EMERGENCY CALLS 911

Alberta Adolescent Recovery Centre 403-253-5250

Alberta Health Care 403-310-0000

AHS Addictions Hotline 1-866-332-2322

ATCO Gas – 24 Hour Emergency 403-245-7222

Calgary HEALTH LINK 24/7 811

Calgary Police – Non Emergency 403-266-1234

Calgary Women’s Emergency Shelter 403-234-7233

Child Abuse Hotline 1-800-387-5437

Kids Help Line 1-800-668-6868

Child Safe Canada 403-202-5900

Distress/Crisis Line 403-266-4357

ENMAX – Power Trouble 403-514-6100

Poison Centre - Alberta 1-800-332-1414

HOSPITALS / URGENT CARE

Alberta Children’s Hospital 403-955-7211

Foothills Hospital 403-944-1110

Peter Lougheed Centre 403-943-4555

Rockyview General Hospital 403-943-3000

Sheldon M. Chumir Health Centre 403-955-6200

South Calgary Urgent Care Health Centre 403-943-9300

South Health Campus 403-956-1111

OTHER

Calgary Humane Society 403-205-4455

Calgary Parking Authority 403-537-7000

SeniorConnect 403-266-6200

Calgary Kerby Elder Abuse Line 403-705-3250

Alberta One-Call Corporation 1-800-242-3447

City of Calgary 311

Social Service Info & Referral 211

Community Mediation Calgary Society 403-269-2707

RNR Lockworks Ltd. 403-479-6161

Road Conditions – Calgary 
Weather Information 

511

Gamblers Anonymous 403-237-0654

11
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COMING SOON!
AT THE CEDARBRAE COMMUNITY CENTRE 

A Class to teach young people the basics of sewing
The Cedarbrae Community Centre is proud to be able to provide 
low cost programming classes and events to our community. One 
such upcoming opportunity involves teaching youth the basics of 
sewing as a life skill. We have the volunteer instructors in place and 
some supplies to start with, but we’re still looking for donations of 
sewing machines in good working order. 

Do you have a working sewing machine you’re not using? Consider 
donating it to the Community so that we can use it to teach others. 

 

 

Please Donate! 

 

We’re looking for 
used sewing 

machines in good 
working order 

 

Your donation will 
be used to teach 
others the basics 

of sewing 

 

Pay it forward! 
Help a young 

person learn a 
valuable life skill 

 

Thank-you! 

CEDARBRAE 
COMMUNITY LEAGUE 

ASSOCIATION 
11024 Oakfield Drive SW 

info@mycedarbrae.ca 

403-251-2101 

www.mycedarbrae.ca 
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PresIdent’s
messAGe

A few celebrations during March are as follows: Mar. - 2 
Old Stuff  Day and I want you to be Happy Day, Mar. 12 
- Daylight Saving Time Starts, Mar. 13 - Commonwealth 
Day, Mar. 17 - St Patrick’s Day, and Mar. 22 - International 
Goof Off  Day. 

We are still in a cycle of warm Chinooks followed by cold 
and snowy weather, let’s hope all your families have en-
joyed this unforgettable winter.

Cedarbrae Winterfest held on Family Day, February 20, 
from 11am to 4 pm was a great success with lots of ac-
tivity, music and a special visit by Elsa from Frozen who 
joined us for the activities. The outdoor rink had its sec-
ond mini Zamboni service to the ice and many users are 
pleasantly surprised by its good condition. 

The Engineers have started preparing drawings and 
tender documents for the South Patio Project which is 
to refi t the Centres south patio with a water proof mem-
brane keeping the water out of the Mechanical room.

The drop in Tai chi classes continue to be very popular 
with all age groups, a calming and re-energizing pro-
gram keeping you fi t of mind and body.

We continue to have resounding success with the Pick-
leball program, partnered with the Calgary Pickleball 
Club. Check out the CPC website (calgarypickleballclub.
ca) for schedules of play times and  clinics. The Centre 
off ers Pickleball paddles and balls for sale. 

Meet Your Neighbor Night is scheduled for March 25th, 
2017 from 6-9pm at the Centre. We hope to see you 
there!Our programs are regularly scheduled throughout 
the month, but are subject to change. Therefore, please 
check out our calendar and website or call the offi  ce for 
information. The Centre also brings many celebrations, 
weddings, birthdays, and parties of all kinds. We off er 
some beautiful renovated spaces for rent; please call 
the Centre offi  ce to book a tour. We would love to help 
you!Community memberships are still available for our 
2016/2017 membership year. We know that our mem-
bers have found the heart and soul of Cedarbrae! Meet-
ing new friends, learning new skills, getting involved in 
community decision making, and having a real impact 
on the lives of others, are just some of the benefi ts of 

FREE PILOT PROGRAM
Join us for 3000 STEPS, a new, low-impact 
introductory fitness program for all ages 
right here in Oakridge/Cedarbrae. Limited 
space available for kids, seniors 
and adults.

racquetnetwork.com/3000steps

Call 403-255-6944

 For Bottle Drives & Free Bottle 
Pickups from Schools, Hotels,  

Condos & Apartments

Amy Lail Owner Manager

Calgary Bottle Exchange

9218 Horton Road SW  
Calgary, AB

Serving Calgary
For Over 24 years 2017 cAsIno

Volunteers 
needed
We have been notifi ed that our 2017 Casino Fund-
raiser is scheduled for 

monday, April 3 and 
tuesday, April 4, 2017

This is a major source of income for our Commu-
nity. Funds are used to maintain and upgrade our 
Community Centre. Volunteers will be needed 
to run this Casino, for both daytime and evening 
shifts. Positions required include: Banker, Count 
Room Supervisor, Cashier, Chip Runner, and Count 
Room Attendants. For more information or to reg-
ister to volunteer, please call the Community offi  ce 
at  403-251-2101 or e-mail info@mycedarbrae.ca.

RBC Dominion Securities Inc.* and Royal Bank of Canada are separate corporate entities which are affiliated. *Member-Canadian 
Investor Protection Fund. RBC Dominion Securities Inc. is a member company of RBC Wealth Management, a business segment of 
Royal Bank of Canada. ®Registered trademarks of Royal Bank of Canada. Used under licence. © RBC Dominion Securities Inc. 2015. 
All rights reserved. 15_90701_RHD_011

RBC Dominion Securities Inc.

RBC Group Advantage is a comprehensive program designed to help 
business owners meet their employees’ financial needs by providing:

■■ In-person financial advice for all employees

■■ Group retirement savings plans

■■ Comprehensive and discounted banking solutions

Support your employees and keep your competitive advantage. Call 
Investment Advisor Michael Martin at 403-266-9655 to learn more.

Looking to BuiLd & Retain a PRoductive, 
Motivated WoRkfoRce?

~continued next page~
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electronic recycling 
bin at cedarbrae 
community centre
Please DO NOT drop 
in front of 
the bin.

Stop by the
centre o�  ce,
we’ll open 
the bin for you

Thank you from your
Cedarbrae Board!

PEoPLE oF CEDARBRAE
We are looking for articles about people with interesting 
stories, who have demonstrated outstanding service, or 
people who have gone above and beyond the ordinary. 

We would like to hear from you. Contact the community 
centre at 403-251-2101 or write mycedarbrae@gmail.com.

don’t ForGet 
Submission 
Deadline is the 1st of
each month

Please send all
submissions to 
info@mycedarbrae.ca 

Great Photos 
of cedarbrae 
Wanted!
Send  your photos to info@mycedarbrae.ca

Changes to Calgary’s alarm bylaw
The Calgary Police Service and The City of Calgary 
have revised the current Alarm Services Bylaw, chang-
ing how offi  cers are dispatched and introducing paid, 
annual alarm permitting. 

As of Sunday, Jan. 1, 2017, you’ll need an alarm permit 
in order for police to attend your location for an alarm 
call. Annual permitting ensures we have the most up-
to-date and accurate information about your location 
and can attend in a timely manner. Permits are $15 for 
residences and $20 for businesses, and are subject to 
an annual renewal. For any existing permit holders re-
newals will begin in July 2017. Premise owners will be 
contacted two months before their permit needs to be 
renewed and new permit holders will pay when they 
apply for a permit. 

This spring, the false alarm penalty fee structure will 
also change. More than 75 per cent of alarm users only 
have one false alarm each year; CPS used to charge 
$75 for each false alarm. With the new fee structure, 
the fi rst false alarm is free. The second false alarm will 
be $75, with an escalating scale for additional alarms 
to a maximum of $625 for 10 or more alarms in any 
12-month period. This is intended to hold alarm sys-
tems users more accountable to properly manage 
their systems. 

Police are making these changes to reduce the amount 
of false alarms we respond to each day. Before initial 
changes to dispatch criteria were made, police were 
responding to approximately 45 alarm calls every day; 
96 per cent of those calls were false alarms. 

In May 2016, Calgary police changed the requirements 
so that two or more alarm zones within a location 
need to be activated and that at least two key holders 
must be called by the alarm company prior to police 
being dispatched. These changes alone have reduced 
the number of dispatched alarm calls by 54 per cent, 
better ensuring that police resources are available to 
respond to priority calls. 

It is important to note that police will continue to 
respond to any panic, duress, or hold up alarms, con-
fi rmed criminal activity, public safety concerns, and 
verifi ed alarm activations

cALGArY PoLIce serVIce

becoming a member! Membership applications can be 
completed and dropped off  at the Centre or purchased 
through our website.

Please visit our web page at mycedarbrae.ca, or like us on 
Facebook. You can also follow us on Twitter @Cedarbraein-
fo! The Centre offi  ce is often open too; stop by to check 
out all the activity happening in our neighbourhood!We 
look forward to seeing you at the Centre!

Community minded,

Steven Brown, President, CCLA

PresIdent’s messAGe CONT’D
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cedArbrAe    communItY AssocIAtIon

communItY VIsIon 
And mIssIon

Complex
11024 Oakfi eld Drive SW

Calgary AB T2W 5G6
Phone 403 251 2101

info@mycedarbrae.ca
www.mycedarbrae.ca

Community Contacts
C.O.P.S. Liaison

Cst. Gary Baldwin

EXECUTIVE BOARD EMAILS

President Steve Brown president@mycedarbrae.ca

Vice President Martin Waugh vicepresident@mycedarbrae.ca

Treasurer Ron Bichel accounts@mycedarbrae.ca

Secretary Diane Kirby secretary@mycedarbrae.ca

DIRECTORS

Glenn Suart Andrea Roeke Carole Davis

Sheila Husson Chris Glynn Mae Pears

Tanya Jopling Lucie Vlach Tamara Trevors

Sharon Bettin Lori Choi Dave Anderson

OTHER

Community Partnership Joan Barnett joan.barnett@calgary.ca

OTHER EMAIL CONTACTS FOR US Community Vision
Cedarbrae is recognized as one of the most 
desirable, progressive and caring communi-
ties in Calgary to live, learn, work and play.

Mission
MyCedarbrae operates a vibrant, viable 
community centre that provides recre-
ational, social & educational opportunities 
for residents of Cedarbrae and by extension, 
citizens of Calgary. 

casino@mycedarbrae.ca volunteers@mycedarbrae.ca

events@mycedarbrae.ca craftfair@mycedarbrae.ca

garden@mycedarbrae.ca newsletter@mycedarbrae.ca

membership@mycedarbrae.ca facility@mycedarbrae.ca

stampede@mycedarbrae.ca

rentAL sPAce rAtes
• Birthday parties, Weddings, Celebrations 

of Life, Showers, Game days and Meetings, 
whatever your need, our recently upgraded 
facility can accommodate you.

• Our staff  will be pleased to discuss you 
needs, provide availability and other 
detailed information.

• Liquor license and Liability Insurance are 
the responsibility of renter.

• Terms and conditions apply.

Edit  Rental Space Rate 

 

Hourly  Daily
(8hrs) 

Event
(16 hrs) 

Gym Half $51  $367 $694
Gym Full (Cap. 472) $85  $612 $1,156
Garden View Room (cap. 59) $46  $313 $604
Aspen View Room (cap. 59) $42  $286 $551
Garden and Aspen Rooms Combined (cap. 200)  $80  $544 $1,050
Park View Room (cap. 70) $31  $211 $407
Kitchens $5  $34 $66
Activity Room (Cap. 10)  $20  $136 $262

 

 Birthday parties, Weddings, celebrations of 
Life, Showers, Game days and Meetings, 
whatever your need our recently upgraded 
facility can accommodate you. 

 Our staff will be pleased to discuss you needs, 
provide availability and other detailed 
information. 

 Rates exclude GST. 
 Liquor license and Liability Insurance by 

Renter. 
 Detail terms and conditions apply. 

RENTAL RATES 

Always bundle your plastic 
bags before recycling
Loose plastic bags cause problems at the recycling facility. 
They fly around, become stuck in other recyclables, jam 
equipment and cause costly delays. 

Bundle your plastic bags into a single bag before putting 
in your blue cart or community recycling depot.

M
X 

41
97

06

I was born and raised in Sudbury, Ontario. I retired from 
a 30 year career with CRA in April 2011, and immediately 
relocated to Calgary to be closer to my son.

I moved into the Cedarbrae neighbourhood in April 
2013 and fi rst made contact with the Community Cen-
tre in May. My fi rst experience at the Centre was when 
I joined a weekly Seniors Coff ee Group, and a Senior 
Go Getters Group that used to run there. I volunteered 
at the 2013 annual Stampede BBQ where I met one of 
the Board Members. We got talking and he asked me to 
consider joining the Board of Directors, and by Septem-
ber I was a confi rmed member! 

I became the liaison to the Seniors Groups and I also 
agreed to look after the job of Grant Coordinator, fi nd-
ing and applying for various grants that would help with 
some much needed improvements to the building. I 
worked on several grants to obtain new gym fl ooring, 
electrical work, repairs to outside curbing and sidewalk 
sections. We also were able to acquire a new bold sign 
to advertise upcoming events as well as a few new pic-
nic tables in our neighbourhood parks and a new fl ag 
pole. In 2014, I was awarded a White Hat for my part in 
obtaining these grants and helping to improve some of 
the items on our Life Cycle report.

For the past year I have been the Community Outreach 
Chairperson, and in that capacity I was able to fi nd 
someone to donate a suitable 'box' to use for our new 
Little Library. I helped at all of the annual Clean Up the 
Neighbourhood events and I was responsible for orga-
nizing the 2016 event myself.

I have provided some of the baking for all of our Craft 
and Bake sales, helped with Membership sales and 
clean-up at each of our Stampede BBQ's. I helped to sell 
memberships at a couple of Picnic in the Park events 
that we held to celebrate and promote our mini parks 
where new tables had been installed, 

I have met some wonderful people in my three and a 
half years on this Board. Everyone from the other Board 
members to Centre staff  to our City Liaison, and our var-
ious local politicians. I will miss the centre and its people 
very much. They welcomed me with open arms from 
the start and this volunteer work has given me great 
purpose in my retirement!

Sheila has been such a valuable asset to the Cedarbrae 
Community Centre Board, and we all want to give her a 
huge thank you for her time and eff orts on our behalf. We 
hope that she will come back to visit us often!

~ The Board of Directors

A Fond Farewell to 
sheila Husson, a 3+ year 
Volunteer Board member
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Cedarbrae 
Community 
Centre!

Get Active at the Get Active at the Get Active at the Get ActiveGet ActiveGet ActiveGet ActiveGet ActiveGet ActiveGet Active at theat theat theat theat theat theat theGet Active at the 
March 12 Daylight Saving time start 

March 17 Saint Patrick’s day

March 20 First day of spring

March 25 Meet Your Neighbour

March 27-31 Volleyball Alberta Day Classes

March 28 CCLA Strategic Meeting

April 14 Good Friday

April 16 Easter Sunday

April 25 CCLA Strategic Meeting

June 3 Trunk Sale

South West United Soccer  403-281-2798

Dynamic Kidz Childcare  403-483-8861

Guides and Brownies  403-238-4675

Aikido    403-978-0937

Chinook Country Line Dancers 403-988-0973

Country Swing Dance Class  403-809-1886

Bravo Circus Gymnastics  587-894-0675

RDS Gymnastics   403-225-8519

Volleyball Alberta  780-415-1703

Lady’s Badminton   403-238-5185

Monday Night Ball Hockey  403-669-6739

Friday Night Men’s Hockey  403-221-8901

Pace Setters   403-251-6717

Drop-in Pickleball   403-251-2101

Scent Training   403-238-6715

Love City Church   587-439-8282

Basketball Camps   403-988-9409

south West communities 
resource centre
Located in the Professional Wing of the 
Oakridge Co-Op Mall

#42 2580 Southland Drive SW, T2V 4J8
Phone: 403-238-9222 • Email: info@swcrc.ca	•	www.swcrc.ca

The SWCRC is your local resource centre that helps 
families and individuals develop skills and build 
resilience to move forward when times are challenging. 
We are located in the Oakridge Coop Plaza and have a 
warm and welcoming space that is open and inviting 
to everyone who calls south west Calgary their home. 
Please stop by and let us tell you more about the programs 
and services we off er at no-cost. There is something for 
everyone! 

Now Accepting Registration: 
Positive Discipline in Everyday Parenting – Tuesday 
mornings April 11 to June 6th 2017. 

Our social workers provide free parenting programs 
that teach children, youth and parents on how to 
manage behaviour, develop empathy, and enhance 
self-respect and respect for others. This 8 week course 
provides insight for parents of children of all ages and 
helps everyone manage stress, handle confl ict and 
consider people’s feelings. This popular course fi lls up 
quickly so give our offi  ce a call at 403 238-9222 if you 
are interested. 

We are happy to partner with Chartered Professional 
Accountants who will be off ering low-income families 
living in SW Calgary a free Tax Clinic on March 28th and 
30th. If you are interested in getting your taxes done 
and your family income is less than $50,000.00, call our 
offi  ce to register for a time at the end of March. 

We are always looking for outstanding volunteers to 
help with a variety of tasks. This spring we are engaging 
community residents who are interested in social 
media, writing stories of impact, or have an interest in 
photography, please call our offi  ce if you would like to 
support our work. You can also follow along with all 
our news at www.facebook.com/calgaryswcrc or on 
twitter@SWCRC_YYC. 

St. Gerard School 
With the warming of the weather, we’re easily reminded 
of the changing of seasons before us. Thankfully, St. Ge-
rard School strives to capture every moment through-
out the school day in building opportunities in French 
Immersion that are enriching and purposeful, building 
individuals into ethical citizens and engaged thinkers. 

Our students will be showcasing their philanthropy 
through fundraising projects targeting local and glob-
al communities in an eff ort to make the world a bet-
ter place, one small but steady step at a time. Our WE 
charities will benefi t from the students’ work in bridg-
ing groups near and far to our school through monies 
raised in support of food and nutrition programs and 
sustainable water sources. “In the face of unjust and 
painful situations, faith brings us the light which 
scatters the darkness .” ~ Pope Francis

French-Canadian customs and traditions will be cele-
brated and promoted in our week-long Carnaval, a time 
when St. Gerard School will host French Canadian pre-
senters, games and festivities that have historically de-
noted the pride that is true to French Canadian culture. 
Meanwhile, we continue the work of providing mean-
ingful experiences through our clubs and extracurricular 
activities, such as our Reading Club, Intramurals Program 
and Curriculum Support Initiative (homework support). 

We are happy to announce that due to the success of our 
fi rst Open House, we will be off ering a second on March 
9th at 6pm. We look forward to meeting all prospective 
new families to St. Gerard, and are forever grateful to all 
families, new and old, that form the root condition of this 
school, one with kindness and love at its core.

Important Dates:
March 2nd: Sandwich Ministry Drop off 
March 6th: Healthy Hunger
March 9th: St Gerard Open House (parents and children 
welcome), St. Gerard School Council Meeting
March 10th: Calgary Opera
March 13th: Healthy Hunger
March 22nd: Sammy’s Pizza
March 27th: Spring Holiday begins, Classes resuming 
April 3rd

In & Around
scHooLs
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Pathfi nders 6:30pm-8:30pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm 

March 16
Gym: Pace Setters 10:30am-11:30am, 
Drop-in Pickleball 12:00pm-3:30pm, 
Dynamic Kidz 3:45pm-4:45pm, Chinook 
Country Line Dancers 6:00pm-9:00pm, 
Garden View: Bravo Circus Gymnastics 
6:30pm-8:00pm,
Aspen View: Aikido 7:00pm-9:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm

March 17
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 9:00am-
12:00pm, Dynamic Kidz 2:00pm-
3:00pm, Men’s Hockey 9:00pm-
11:00pm, 
Aspen Garden View: Country 
Swing Dance Class 6:00pm-8:00pm, 
Gremtassa Overnight Vigil, Park View: 
Dynamic Kidz Childcare 7:00am-
6:00pm

March 18
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 8:00am-
12:00pm

March 19
Gym: Love City Church 9:00am-
12:30pm, Livingstone Youth Group 
11:00am-1:00pm, Drop-in Pickleball 
1:00pm-4:00pm, 
Garden View: Varsity Church Group 
8:00am-4:00pm, 
Park View: Love City Church 9:00am-
12:30pm

March 20
Gym: Drop-in Tai Chi 9:00am-10:15am, 
Pace Setters 10:30am-11:30am, Drop-in 
Pickleball 12:00pm-3:30pm, Dynamic 
Kidz 3:45pm-4:45pm, Men’s Hockey 
9:00pm-11:00pm, 
Aspen View: Aikido 7:00pm-9:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm, Men’s Group 8:00pm-
9:00pm

March 21
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 12:00pm-
3:30pm, Dynamic Kidz 3:45pm-4:45pm, 
Boy’s Lacrosse 7:30pm-8:30pm, 
Aspen View: Bravo Circus Gymnastics 
6:00pm-8:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm

March 22
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 9:00am-

12:00pm, Lady’s Badminton 1:00pm-
3:00pm, Dynamic Kidz 3:45pm-4:45pm, 
Aspen Garden View: Guides and 
Pathfi nders 6:30pm-8:30pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm 

March 23
Gym: Pace Setters 10:30am-11:30am, 
Drop-in Pickleball 12:00pm-3:30pm, 
Dynamic Kidz 3:45pm-4:45pm, Chinook 
Country Line Dancers 6:00pm-9:00pm, 
Garden View: Bravo Circus Gymnastics 
6:30pm-8:00pm, 
Aspen View: Aikido 7:00pm-9:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm

March 24
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 9:00am-
12:00pm, Dynamic Kidz 2:00pm-
3:00pm, Men’s Hockey 9:00pm-
11:00pm
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm

March 25
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 8:00am-
12:00pm, 
Garden View: Private Party 6:30pm-
12:30am

March 26
Gym: Love City Church 9:00am-
12:30pm, Livingstone Youth Group 
11:00am-1:00pm, Drop-in Pickleball 
1:00pm-4:00pm, 
Garden View: Varsity Church Group 
8:00am-4:00pm, 
Park View: Love City Church 9:00am-
12:30pm

March 27
Gym: Drop-in Tai Chi 9:00am-10:15am, 
Pace Setters 10:30am-11:30am, Drop-in 
Pickleball 12:00pm-3:00pm, Spring 
Break Volleyball Camp 3:00pm-4;30pm, 
Men’s Hockey 9:00pm-11:00pm, 
Aspen View: Aikido 7:00pm-9:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm, Men’s Group 8:00pm-
9:00pm

March 28
Drop-in Pickleball 12:00pm-3:00pm, 
Spring Break Volleyball camp 3:00pm-
4:30pm, Boy’s Lacrosse 7:30pm-8:30pm, 
Aspen View: Bravo Circus Gymnastics 
6:00pm-8:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm

March 29
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 9:00am-
12:00pm, Lady’s Badminton 1:00pm-
3:00pm, Spring Break Volleyball camp 
3:00pm-4:30pm, 
Aspen Garden View: Guides and 
Pathfi nders 6:30pm-8:30pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm 

March 30
Gym: Pace Setters 10:30am-11:30am, 
Drop-in Pickleball 12:00pm-3:00pm, 
Spring Break Volleyball Camp 3:00pm-
4:30pm, Chinook Country Line Dancers 
6:00pm-9:00pm, 
Garden View: Bravo Circus Gymnastics 
6:30pm-8:00pm, 
Aspen View: Aikido 7:00pm-9:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm

Marxch 31
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 9:00am-
12:00pm, Dynamic Kidz 2:00pm-
3:00pm, Spring Break Volleyball Camp 
3:00pm-4:30pm, Men’s Hockey 9:00pm-
11:00pm, 
Aspen Garden View: Country Swing 
Dance Class 6:00pm-8:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm

mArcH 2017
schedule of events at the cedarbrae community centre

Serving the Community of Cedarbrae | 11024 Oakfi eld Drive SW, Calgary
For more information please contact the Cedarbrae Community Association at 403-251-2101

*For daily pickleball details please check 
out calgarypickleballclub.ca*
 

March 1
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 9:00am-
12:00pm, Lady’s Badminton 1:00pm-
3:00pm, Dynamic Kidz 3:45pm-4:45pm, 
SWUS 6:00pm-10:00pm, 
Aspen Garden View: Guides and 
Pathfi nders 6:30pm-8:30pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm 

March 2
Gym: Pace Setters 10:30am-11:30am, 
Drop-in Pickleball 12:00pm-3:30pm, 
Dynamic Kidz 3:45pm-4:45pm, Chinook 
Country Line Dancers 6:00pm-9:00pm, 
Garden View: Bravo Circus Gymnastics 
6:30pm-8:00pm, 
Aspen View: Aikido 7:00pm-9:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm

March 3
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 9:00am-
12:00pm, Dynamic Kidz 2:00pm-
3:00pm, SWUS 6:00pm-9:00pm, Men’s 
Hockey 9:00pm-11:00pm, 
Aspen Garden View: Country Swing 
Dance Class 6:00pm-8:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm

March 4
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 8:00am-
12:00pm, SWUS 12:00pm-4:30pm, 
Stetson Show Band Parents Event 
5:00pm-11:00pm, 
Aspen View: Gremtassa Worship 
3:30pm-6:00pm, 
Activity Room: Stetson Show Band 
Parents Event 5:00pm-11:00pm

March 5
Gym: Love City Church 9:00am-
12:30pm, Livingstone Youth Group 
11:00am-1:00pm, Drop-in Pickleball 
1:00pm-4:00pm, 
Garden View: Varsity Church Group 
8:00am-4:00pm, 

Park View: Love City Church 9:00am-
12:30pm

March 6
Gym: Drop-in Tai Chi 9:00am-10:15am, 
Pace Setters 10:30am-11:30am, 
Drop-in Pickleball 12:00pm-3:30pm, 
Dynamic Kidz 3:45pm-4:45pm, SWUS 
6:00pm-9:00pm, Men’s Hockey 9:00pm-
11:00pm, 
Garden View: RDS Gymnastics 4:30pm-
7:00pm, 
Aspen View: APC Monthly Meeting 
1:00pm-4:00pm, Aikido 7:00pm-
9:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm, Men’s Group 8:00pm-
9:00pm

March 7
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 12:00pm-
3:30pm, Dynamic Kidz 3:45pm-4:45pm, 
SWUS 6:00pm-7:30pm, Boy’s Lacrosse 
7:30pm-8:30pm, Garden View: 
Oakwood Lane Condo Board AGM 
6:30pm-9:30pm, Aspen View: Bravo 
Circus Gymnastics 5:30pm-8:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm

March 8
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 9:00am-
12:00pm, Lady’s Badminton 1:00pm-
3:00pm, Dynamic Kidz 3:45pm-4:45pm, 
SWUS 6:00pm-10:00pm, 
Aspen Garden View: Guides and 
Pathfi nders 6:30pm-8:30pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm 

March 9
Gym: Pace Setters 10:30am-11:30am, 
Drop-in Pickleball 12:00pm-3:30pm, 
Dynamic Kidz 3:45pm-4:45pm, Chinook 
Country Line Dancers 6:00pm-9:00pm, 
Garden View: Bravo Circus Gymnastics 
6:30pm-8:00pm, 
Aspen View: Aikido 7:00pm-9:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm, Cedarview Mews 
Condo Board AGM 6:30pm-9:00pm

March 10
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 9:00am-
12:00pm, Dynamic Kidz 2:00pm-
3:00pm, Men’s Hockey 9:00pm-
11:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm

March 11
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 8:00am-
12:00pm, 
Aspen View: Gremtassa Worship 
3:30pm-6:00pm

March 12
Gym: Love City Church 9:00am-
12:30pm, Livingstone Youth Group 
11:00am-1:00pm, Drop-in Pickleball 
1:00pm-4:00pm, 
Garden View: Varsity Church Group 
8:00am-4:00pm, 
Park View: Love City Church 9:00am-
12:30pm

March 13
Gym: Drop-in Tai Chi 9:00am-10:15am, 
Pace Setters 10:30am-11:30am, Drop-in 
Pickleball 12:00pm-3:30pm, Dynamic 
Kidz 3:45pm-4:45pm, Men’s Hockey 
9:00pm-11:00pm, 
Garden View: RDS Gymnastics 4:30pm-
7:00pm, 
Aspen View: Aikido 7:00pm-9:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm, Men’s Group 8:00pm-
9:00pm

March 14
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 12:00pm-
3:30pm, Dynamic Kidz 3:45pm-4:45pm, 
Boy’s Lacrosse 7:30pm-8:30pm, 
Aspen View: Bravo Circus Gymnastics 
6:00pm-8:00pm, 
Park View: Dynamic Kidz Childcare 
7:00am-6:00pm

March 15
Gym: Drop-in Pickleball 9:00am-
12:00pm, Lady’s Badminton 1:00pm-
3:00pm, Dynamic Kidz 3:45pm-4:45pm, 
Aspen Garden View: Guides and 

Cedarbrae Community League 
Association
11024 Oakfi eld Dr. S.W.

If you wish your name to be 
added to the meeting, please 
contact info@mycedarbrae.ca 
7 days prior.

Last tuesday 
of the month, 7pm
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Erin Woods Plaza  – 3557 52 St. SE Calgary, AB T2B 3R3 – TEL: 403-569-1172 
Website www.comriessportsequipmentbank.org 
Email russell@comriessportsequipmentbank.org 
Facebook: Comrie’s Sports Equipment Bank 
Twitter: @SportsEquipBank  
 

FREE SPORTS EQUIPMENT to qualified families! 
 

 
 
At Comrie's we are breaking down the financial barriers between kids and sports. If your family 
is subsidized or has been qualified by some kind of agency as low income, then you are eligible 

to receive free equipment from Comrie's Sports Equipment Bank! 
 

Below is a list of only some of the sports that we have equipment for. 
 

 Hockey 
 Soccer 
 Basketball 
 Lacrosse 
 Skiing 
 Snowboarding 
 Football 

 Tennis 
 Badminton 
 Rollerblading 
 Skating 
 Baseball/Softball 
 Golf 
 Ringette 

 
Do you want to help get kids into gear? 

 
We are always looking for financial donations, equipment donations, and volunteers! Please 
visit our website at www.comriessportsequipmentbank.org, our Facebook at Comrie’s Sports 

Equipment Bank, and/or our Twitter @SportsEquipBank to see how you can help get kids into 
gear! 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
If your children need equipment, please contact us. Equipment available is based on items that 

we have currently in stock. Please call ahead to book an appointment and to check the 
availability of appropriate gear. Please obtain your approval letter from your referring agency 

before booking an appointment. Please give us a call if you have any questions. We look 
forward to seeing you and getting your kids in gear! 

Hours of Operation 
Wednesday 9:00am-5:00pm 
Thursday 9:00am-5:00pm 

Friday 9:00am-5:00pm 
Saturday 10:00am-3:00pm 

 

Leading a Jane’s Walk in Calgary
A “How to” Workshop
Date:  Wednesday, March 15
Time:  7:00 – 9:00pm (light supper provided at 6:30pm)
Location:  St. Louis Hotel,  430 – 8th Ave SE Calgary 
Jane’s Walk is a weekend of free neighbourhood walking 
tours held in cities around the world each May. If you’re 
curious about leading a Jane’s Walk, The Calgary Founda-

tion and The City of Calgary invite you to attend a “how-to” 
session where you will receive step-by-step instructions 
on how to bring your ideas and neighbourhood to life 
through a walking tour. This event is free and light dinner 
will be provided at 6:30pm. For more information or to reg-
ister go to: https://2017calgaryjaneswalk.eventbrite.ca A 
mini Jane’s walk will also take place during the workshop in 
and around the historic St. Louis hotel. This is Calgary’s 10th 
year of Jane’s Walk and a very special year to get involved.

In & Around cALGArY
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Exterior, Cedarbrae Community Centre

memberships are 
for businesses too!
Own or operate a local business? Become a 
business member. Our business members agree 
to off er discounts or specials to our community 
members. In turn, your business will be recog-
nized on our website, newsletter and social media 
communications.

Building our community means supporting local 
businesses. Get your company involved through 
our many volunteer opportunities. Come meet 
your customers and show off  your support for 
Cedarbrae!

Who We Are
The Cedarbrae Community League Association is a dedi-
cated group of volunteers who work hard every day to 
make our neighbourhood a better place.

Why not join us? Your involvement can be great or small, 
all contributions are valued!

What’s the fi rst step?

become a member!
Our members have found the heart and soul of Cedarbrae. 
Meeting new friends, learning new skills, getting involved 
in community decision making, and having a real impact 
on the lives of others. 

Membership dollars go towards running your local Com-
munity Centre, Community Events, and programs off ered 
at low cost so that everyone can join in.

Your membership is a passport to all the great happenings 
in your community:
•	Meet	Your	Neighbour	Night
•	Open	Gym	Times
•	Community	Gardens
•	Discounts	at	local	businesses
•	Community	Clean-up
•	Volunteer	opportunities
•	A	voice	in	what’s	happening	in	Cedarbrae

Community Association Membership
Membership Application Form

$30.00 – Family Membership $15.00 – Senior 55+  Membership $10.00 – Business Membership

Main Contact Spouse Partner – if applicable

Last Name _______________________________ Last Name _______________________________________

First Name _______________________________ First Name _______________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________ Postal Code ________________

Home Phone ______________________________ Cell Phone _______________________________________
Please send cheque or money orderto Cedarbrae Community League Association 11024 Oakfi eld Dr. SW Calgary AB T2W 5G6

E-Mail ___________________________________

I would consider volunteering for the following:

 Stampede BBQ
 Meet your neighbour night

 Casino
 Newsletter
 Special Events
 Board of Directors

 Community Clean-up
 Garden 
 Sports Programming
 Other

our members get a whole new view 
on the world!

cedarbrae community 
League 
Association
Join your neighbours in making Cedarbrae a better place to live, 
learn, work and play. Become a member today!

community Vision:
Cedarbrae is recognized as one of the most 
desirable, progressive and caring communi-
ties in Calgary to live, learn work and play.

mission:
MyCedarbrae operates a vibrant, viable 
Community Centre that provides recre-
ational, social and educational opportu-
nities for residents of Cedarbrae and by 
extension, citizens of Calgary.

Want to make the world a better place? 
Why not start in your own backyard? 
Become a member, get active and join in, 
attend an event, or volunteer. Your neigh-
bours are amazing, come meet them!

become a member today!
What’s the easiest way?
•	Check	out	our	website:	www.mycedarbrae.ca,	click	on	the	mem-

bership tab to go to our secure membership site, a few easy steps 
and you’re a member!
•	Stop	by	the	Community	Centre	and	fi	ll	out	a	membership	form.	

Anytime during offi  ce hours the Centre staff  is ready to help.
•	Fill	out	the	membership	application	in	the	May	edition	of	the	

MyCedarbrae newsletter and drop it in the mail.
•	Come	check	out	one	of	our	Community	Events.	Memberships	are	

available during all of our Events.

Cedarbrae Community Memberships are always a great value!
•	$30	per	household
•	$15	for	seniors	(55+)
•	$10	for	a	business

Yearly memberships run from May 1- April 30. 

info@mycedcarbrae.ca

The Cedarbrae Community League Association is a volunteer non-
profi t organization run by and for the residents of Cedarbrae.

Funds are raised through rentals at our Community Centre, 
fundraising events and our yearly membership.

All those funds are put right back into our Community, 
maintaining the Centre, low cost programming, hosting events 
and Community Outreach.

Join us in ensuring our neighbourhood remains the beating heart 
of south west Calgary! Become a member today.

Cedarbrae Centre programming dollars at 
work, drop-in pickleball in the gym
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Overwhelmed? Stressed Out?
Running on Empty?

You could use some

Join Professional Speaker, Christina Marlett,
at her upcoming talk

How to Ease the Guilt, Tame the
Critic & Find Time for You

Thursday, March 9      7-9pm

Hillhurst Sunnyside Community Association

Make it a Girls' Night Out with a Difference
Tickets at https://CourageousSelf‐CareTalk.eventbrite.ca

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 2017
7:00PM

RIVER PARK CHURCH AUDITORIUM
justREEL
SERIES

Marda Loop Justice Film Festival- justREEL Series Presents:
 

SHADOW WORLD | www.shadowworldfilm.com
Release Year: 2016
Runtime: 94 minutes //  Director: Johan Grimonprez

SYNOPSIS: SHADOW WORLD is a cinematic documentary that reveals the shocking realities of the global 
arms trade - the only business that counts its profits in billions and its losses in human lives. Through the 
insights of whistleblowers, investigators, prosecutors, military and industry insiders SHADOW WORLD reveals 
how the international trade in weapons – with the complicity of governments, their militaries and intelligence 
agencies, defense contractors, arms dealers and agents – fosters corruption, determines economic and foreign 
policies, undermines democracies and creates widespread suffering. 
 

ABOUT justREEL SERIES’ SCREENING:
Cost: FREE!
Watch Trailer on YouTube @JusticeFestivalFilm
Conversation Leader: To be announced
Twitter: @justicefilm
Instagram: @mardaloopjusticefilm
Website: www.justicefilmfestival.ca
Next screenings: May 9 & September 12

Ultimately SHADOW WORLD reveals the real costs of war, 
the way the arms trade drives it, how weapons of war are 
turned against citizens of liberal democracies and how the 
trade inhibits rather than enhances security for us all. In 
shedding light on how our realities are being constructed, 
the film offers a way for audiences to see through this 
horror, in the hopes of creating a better future.

 “In reality SHADOW WORLD is not 
about some small time illegal arms

dealers, but about big corporations 
involving players at the highest

levels of government.”
Statement by the Director, Johan Grimonprez

CONVERSATION LEADER: DR. PABLO POLICZER
Dr. Pablo Policzer is an Associate Professor of Political 
Science and Director of the Latin American Research 
Centre at the University of Calgary. A Chilean by birth, 
his work specializes in Latin American Politics, with a 
special interest in the overlaps between democracy and 
authoritarianism, and between human rights and security 
issues broadly understood. His book The Rise and Fall 
of Repression in Chile (University of Notre Dame Press, 
2009) was named a 2009 “Outstanding Academic Title” 
by Choice Magazine, and won the award for best book 
in Comparative Politics from the Canadian Association of 
Political Science in 2010. In 2016, he was named a finalist 
for Immigrant Services Calgary’s Immigrant of Distinction 
Lifetime Achievement award.

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 2017
7:00PM
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SYNOPSIS: SHADOW WORLD is a cinematic documentary 
that reveals the shocking realities of the global arms 
trade - the only business that counts its profi ts in billions 
and its losses in human lives. Through the insights of 
whistleblowers, investigators, prosecutors, military and 
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councillor, Ward 11 
brian Pincott 
P.o. Box 2100 Stn. m, #8001A
Calgary, AB t2P 2m5
403-268-2430 • www.ward11calgary.ca

This year as we celebrate Canada’s 150th Birthday, my wish 
is for us to celebrate our diverse community, our unique 
landscape, and the connections between them. And, a 
birthday party just happens to be a great excuse for us to 
get to know each other better. There are many exciting ini-
tiatives in our city helping us to strengthen our communi-
ties and the connectivity between them for the next 150 
years. 

Connectivity is a word I really like and use often. Connec-
tivity is the quality, state, and capability we have of being 
connected to each other, within our communities, and 
across our city. For me, it captures what I strive to do, what 
The City of Calgary strives to do, and what our Community 
Associations strive to do. 

Together, we are continually working to strengthen the con-
nectivity between people and their environment, natural and 
built. We’re continually working to improve the accessibility 
of those connections, whether that is a pathway to your local 
park, marked pedestrian crossings, or providing the option of 
a sliding scale fee for low-income transit passes.

When we talk about connectivity, we’re also talking about 
our values – individually and collectively. As a city we 
value our parks and our pathway systems, our festivals 
and events, our educational institutions, our attraction for 
business and tourism, our ability to be innovative, our de-
sire to be diverse and inclusive. 

This year began with a small act of inclusivity, with Council 
voting to rename the Langevin Bridge to the Reconcilia-
tion Bridge. The Calgary Aboriginal Urban Aff airs Commit-
tee has further recommendations on how we can heal our 
community, and achieve great things together. This small 
act of reconciliation is an important fi rst step along the 
path towards healing and understanding.

If you’re wondering how to connect, a great place to start 
is your Community Association. Becoming a member to 
your Community Association supports events and local 
improvements in your area. 

There are many ways we can support each other. Remem-
ber, a small act of kindness goes a long way!

If you have not, please subscribe to your Ward 11 Updates, 
and connect with your Ward 11 team.
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COMING SOON!
AT THE CEDARBRAE COMMUNITY CENTRE 

A Class to teach young people the basics of sewing
The Cedarbrae Community Centre is proud to be able to provide 
low cost programming classes and events to our community. One 
such upcoming opportunity involves teaching youth the basics of 
sewing as a life skill. We have the volunteer instructors in place and 
some supplies to start with, but we’re still looking for donations of 
sewing machines in good working order. 

Do you have a working sewing machine you’re not using? Consider 
donating it to the Community so that we can use it to teach others. 

 

 

Please Donate! 

 

We’re looking for 
used sewing 

machines in good 
working order 

 

Your donation will 
be used to teach 
others the basics 

of sewing 

 

Pay it forward! 
Help a young 

person learn a 
valuable life skill 

 

Thank-you! 

CEDARBRAE 
COMMUNITY LEAGUE 

ASSOCIATION 
11024 Oakfield Drive SW 

info@mycedarbrae.ca 

403-251-2101 

www.mycedarbrae.ca 

 

For business classi� ed ad rates call Great News Publishing at  403-263-3044 or sales@great-news.ca

BUSINESS CLASSIFIEDS
NEPTUNE PLUMBING & HEATING LTD: Qualifi ed jour-
neymen plumbers/gasfi tters, very experienced in Ce-
darbrae. Upfront pricing. Reliable, conscientious, fully 
guaranteed. Mon - Fri 8:00 am - 5:00 pm. 24 hour emer-
gency service call 403-255-7938. “Showering you with 
great service.”

BRYAN’S PLUMBING, GAS FITTING: Master plumber, 
gasfi tter, 30 years of experience. Fully licensed and in-
sured. Repairs, renovations, faucet replacements and 
hot water tanks (great prices). Poly B replacement, 
free estimates, free advice. Call Bryan 403-560-6547 or 
brenmak@telus.net.

RENOVATIONS - DECKS, GARAGES, BASEMENTS: We 
are locally and provincially licensed, bonded, insured, 
with	an	A+	BBB	rating.	We	would	love	to	work	with	you	
to renovate your home! Please visit www.bigcitydevel-
opments.com to view some of our completed projects, 
then call 403-612-8220 for a free consultation.

HOME BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Clinicair is the lead-
ing provider of Indoor Air Quality and Medical Grade 
Duct Cleaning services in Canada. We are looking for 
a dealer in Calgary to represent our growing company. 
We off er a royalty free business. Clinicair supplies you 
with the latest technology, and training. Call Craig: 
1-416-277-6067.

JUNK TO THE DUMP / ODD JOBS: Disposal of any 
household unwants. Reno clean-ups. Move in/out gar-
bage removal. Disposal/recycling of appliances/elec-
tronics. Reno moves. Very prompt service, best prices 
and satisfaction always guaranteed! We load. Senior 
discount. Please call Sanil for your free estimate at 403-
616-2758.

PROFESSIONAL MUSIC LESSONS: Discover your po-
tential with music lessons at Sak’s Music. A friendly at-
mosphere with caring, professional teachers off ering 
lessons in all styles and most instruments including 
voice. From beginner to advanced, just for fun or con-
servatory prep. Nine studio teaching rooms and conve-
nient times, day or evening. 403-251-2443. 

YARD BUSTERS LANDSCAPING: Weekly lawn mowing 
$36, power-rake $120, aeration $70. Some conditions. 
Landscape construction and yard renovation: stone pa-
tios, walks, raised beds and rock walls, custom decks and 
fences, painting and staining, sod and trees and shrubs, 
landscape lighting, water features, and window and 
gutter cleaning. Licensed. Insured. Seniors’ discount. 
Phone: 403-265-4769. yardbusterslandscaping.com.

DISCIPLE HOMES & IMPROVEMENTS (SINCE 1981): 
Renovation experts. Complete renovations from start 
to fi nish. Interior - kitchens, bathrooms, basements, 
windows, doors. Exterior - roofi ng, siding, soffi  t, 
eavestrough. Members of BBB, licensed and insured. 
Email: info@disciplehomes.com, 403-207-5708, www.
disciplehomes.com. Visa and MasterCard accepted. 
Financing available upon approval.

HARMONY LANDSCAPES INC: A small landscaping 
company with big landscaping experience! Let us take 
care of your landscape designs, installation and main-
tenance needs. Now booking fall cleanups and 2017 
spring landscaping. Call today! 403-629-5842 or email 
harmonylandscapes@live.ca.

RENOVATION/DEVELOPMENT: Complete interior and 
exterior general contracting services. Kitchens, baths, 
basements, media rooms, home offi  ces, decking, fences, 
garages. Free estimates, references, warranty. J.D. Meyer 
Construction Ltd. Phone: 403-251-9023 or Cell: 403-831-
4645.

K2 BOOKKEEPING: Are you too busy to keep up with 
your bookkeeping? Experienced bookkeeper now ac-
cepting new clients. Specializing in small to medium 
sized business. Twelve years of experience with Quick-
Books and Simply Accounting, GST, Payroll, WCB Filing, T4 
Filing, and competitive rates. Phone Katie 403-870-0737. 

NEIGHBOURHOOD CONFLICT? Community Mediation 
Calgary Society (CMCS) is a no cost mediation and con-
fl ict coaching service that can help you resolve problems 
and restore peace! We help neighbours be neighbours 
again! www.communitymediation.ca, 403-269-2707.
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 Free announcements: lost/found, household items 
for sale, wanted, garage sale, student/senior services, etc. 

 Forty word limit

Community
Announcements

Deadline – 1st of each month for 
the next month’s publication
Contact news@great-news.ca

Dear Constituents:
As we enter spring, the spring session of the 29th Legis-
lature of Alberta opens March 02, 2017 with the Speech 
from the Throne at 3PM. It will be the beginning of 
setting new goals and direction to drive our province 
forward and serve the best interests of Albertans. I feel 
honoured and privileged to represent the exemplary 
constituents of Calgary-Glenmore who leave no stone 
unturned to demonstrate tremendous leadership and 
stewardship. 

Coal Transition: Coal plants are a major source of air 
pollution, releasing pollutants like:

•	cadmium
•	lead
•	mercury
•	nitrogen oxides
•	sulphur dioxide

•	This has an effect on the health of Albertans. Poor air 
quality has been linked to a number of health condi-
tions, including: asthma, chronic bronchitis, chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease, heart disease, stroke 
and diabetes.
•	In 2012, the Government of Canada quantified the 

benefits of transitioning from coal-fired generation to 
natural gas or carbon capture and storage. These ben-
efits included health benefits, primarily from reduced 
smog exposure. 
•	Alberta’s action on phasing out emissions from coal-

fired generation by 2030 is expected to have similar 
benefits.
•	A recently released a report – in collaboration with a 

group of health organizations representing health 
professionals and patient groups – estimate benefits 
based on federal methodology. For more information: 
http://www.pembina.org/pub/out-with-coal.

The Costs of Clean Coal:
•	When applied to coal-fired generation, carbon capture 

and storage (CCS) technology has been demonstrated 
to reduce carbon dioxide emissions. However, CCS ap-
plied to coal plants is rare around the world because 
low carbon alternatives to generate electricity are 
readily available and are more economic, like natural 

gas generation and renewable en-
ergy technologies. 
•	 Because of the costs, a 
high subsidy to industry is typi-
cally required to retrofit coal units 
with CCS technologies. 
•	 Alberta’s Climate Leader-
ship Plan called for zero pollution 

from coal-fired generating units by 2030. There are cur-
rently no CCS technologies that can achieve this goal. 

Support for Communities:
•	An advisory Panel on Coal Communities (APCC) has 

been formed – to ensure workers and community 
members are consulted and heard, and to understand 
their challenges and ideas for the long-term economic 
sustainability of their communities.
•	The province will work with industry, along with the 

Government of Canada and communities, to under-
stand options for the future, including new natural gas 
generation facilities, coal to gas conversions, hydro-
electricity, renewable energy opportunities, and other 
forms of economic development. 

Coal Mines
•	Alberta’s coal phase out only addresses emissions from 

coal-fired power stations, and does not contain any 
policy stance on coal mining within the province. 
•	Any metallurgical coal mines that export their coal 

outside of Alberta for steel making and other purposes 
will be unaffected by the phase out of coal-fired emis-
sions. 

Please share your ideas by completing this online survey: 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/albertacoalsurvey 

Open House: I will be happy to see you on March 17, 
2017 at our open house from 4:30 pm to 6:30 pm at our 
Calgary-Glenmore constituency office. We have invited 
Kerry	Oxford	from	IRON	+	EARTH:	Oilsands	Workers	for	
Renewable Energy as our guest to speak informally on 
transferrable skills. 

mLA calgary-Glenmore
Anam Kazim
#A208, 1600 - 90th Avenue SW • Calgary, AB Canada T2V 5A8
Ph: (403) 216-5421 • Fax: (403) 216-5423
Email: calgary.glenmore@assembly.ab.ca
Facebook: Anam Kazim - mLA for Calgary Glenmore
twitter: @anamkazimmLA

tips on how to obtain a successful 
Garden
When garden beds are well prepared, the hardest part of gar-
dening is also done. The better the garden beds are prepared, 
the less work there will be during the growing season.

The keys to a bountiful and successful harvest are:
Proper soil preparation:
Soil
Poor quality soil can seriously affect your harvest. What char-
acterizes good soil? A high-quality soil for gardening has the 
following characteristics:
•	Good air circulation because it is well aerated. 
•	Free of obstructions, ie: stones. 

Rich in organic matter, such as compost. When soil is rich in 
organic matter, the soil will provide the nutrients required to 
grow strong healthy plants. This means that artificial fertiliz-
ers are often unnecessary. 

Well-draining soil. If your soil does not hold moisture well or is 
to thick to drain p roperly, you need to add compost. 

It is often beneficial to dig 3-6 inches into the soil and add 
compost in the fall to help prepare your plot for spring plant-
ing. This can help lessen your workload in the spring.

If you did not add compost in the fall, start preparing your 
soil in early spring. If the ground is still semi-frozen or soggy, 
digging in the soil can compact and harm the soil structure.

Prepare your plot by digging to loosen the soil. Most plants 
are fine with 6 to 8 inches of good soil for growth. Our plots 
are raised planters. Add lots and lots of organic matter. You 
can amend the soil by adding:

Compost, worm castings, mushroom soil, organic fertilizers 
(we are an organic, pesticide free garden) 

Work the organic matter into the loosened soil by piercing 
the cultivated soil at least 6 inches down with a shovel and 
turning the soil to break it up. After tilling, let the soil sit for a 
few days before planting.

Seeds
Heirloom and Hybrid Seeds
Heirloom seed are seeds produced from plants that have 
been saved and grown for fifty years or more. An heirloom 
is open-pollinated, which means the plant is capable of pro-
ducing seeds that will grow a new plant identical to the par-
ent plant. For example, this allows the gardener to pick the 

plant that had the sweetest fruit, collect the seeds and plant it 
again the following spring producing the same results.

Hybrid seeds are created by plant breeders. The plant breeder 
selects two similar plant varieties and crossbreed them to cre-
ate a new plant variety that features the desirable traits want-
ed. For example, plants that do not succumb to a particular 
disease or are frost resistant. Hybrid seeds are not open-polli-
nated. If you save their seeds, the new plant will not be iden-
tical to the parent plant. The seeds can often be sterile, and 
will not germinate. You will have to buy seeds year after year.

Seed Germination
Most seed packets have expiry dates and are viable for two 
years. Before you plant your garden, and find out your previ-
ous year seeds do not germinate, you can do a germination 
test. 
•	Select five or more seeds you want to check 
•	Spread out the seeds on a damp paper towel 
•	Roll up the paper towel and put in a Ziploc bag 
•	Label the outside of the bag and place in a warm sunny area, 

checking often
•	Keep the paper towel damp but not too wet or the seeds 

will rot 

If the seeds germinate in the specified time indicated on the 
seed packet, they are viable. 

Storing Seeds
You need a dry, dark and cool place to store your seeds. Heat, 
moisture and temperature fluctuations will ruin your seeds. 
Keep seeds in their seed packets and seal them in an air tight 
container or glass jar. If you are saving seeds, you can use a 
small paper envelope. Place your seeds in a dark, cool place. 
You can even store seeds in your refrigerator.

Seed Tape
Seed tape is strips of biodegradable paper embedded with 
seeds that are perfectly spaced. You simply unroll the seed 
tape into a moistened planting furrow, cover with soil, tap 
down and lightly water. Planting is precise, there is no thin-
ning and the germination rate is very good.

Seed tape is more expensive than loose seeds, but works well 
with very small seed vegetables like carrots. You can make 
your own seed tape. There are several good videos on You-
Tube, showing step by step instructions. 

Look for our April Report in the next issue,

by Lauraine Brown, Garden Coordinator

cedArbrAe 
GArden
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Call 403-452-5699 Today!

A305, 1600 - 90th Ave SW

For more info or to book a 
free consultation

www.GlenmoreHealthcare.com

12 WEEKS AFTER
COOLSCULPTING

BEFORE

• An average weight loss from ½ lb  to 1 lb per day

• Medical history review & lab testing

• No loss of muscle or structural fat
• Lose the weight and keep it off!

Skin & Body Tightening

Rapid Weight Loss Program
Calgary’s only Medically Supervised hCG Program includes:

• Metabolic Testing & Fat Burning Injections
• Weekly visits, hCG & 6 weeks maintenance!

Targeted Fat Elimination
Do you have stubborn pockets of fat? 

• Only clinic in Calgary with both COOLSCULPTING  
   and Vanquish/Exilis targeted fat removal!

Loose skin on your face or body? 
• Exilis tightens loose skin on face, arms, abdomen

Get Your Total Body 
Transformation!

Free Estimates 403.256.9282
www.jacksonandjacksonlandscaping.ca

C U S T O M E R  S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

L A N D S C A P I N G

We specialize in all 
forms of landscape 
and Construction
 · Custom Decks
 · Fences 
 · Retaining Walls
 · Irrigation 
 · Stamped and 
Exposed Concrete

 · Affordable Custom 
Landscape Plans

 · Bulk Topsoil Deliveries
 · Through Tip Top Soil

Free Estimates 403.256.9282
www.jacksonandjacksonlandscaping.ca

GOT A PLAN?
AFFORDABLE CUSTOM LANDSCAPE PLANS

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 16, 
2017 9:00AM-2:00PM 
CEDARBRAE ANNUAL 
COMMUNITY CLEAN-UP 
Let’s clean-up our mess Cedarbrae! 
Cedarbrae’s annual Community Clean-up offers residents a chance 
to clean out their back alleys, basements and backyards! City of 
Calgary waste trucks will be on hand including a truck for organics 
recycling. This event is free to residents of Cedarbrae and Calgary 
although donations are always welcome. 

Watch this newsletter for more details as they become available. 

 

 
 

 Many thanks to The 
City of Calgary Animal 

and Bylaw Services 
along with Waste and 
Recycling for making 
this event possible 

 

Techno Trash Alberta 
will be on hand for 

Electronic recycling.  
Alberta Community 

Clothing Collection will 
be accepting clothing 

and fabrics.  

 

Volunteers are always 
needed, along with 
trucks and trailers, 
please contact the 

Centre to join this or 
any of our great 

volunteer groups! 

 

 

 
Cedarbrae Community 

League Association 

11024 Oakfield Drive SW 
Calgary 

403-251-2101 

www.mycedarbrae.ca 

Saturday September 16, 
2017 9:00am-2:00pm 

 
 



We are
accepting new patients. 

 Dr. Kayode Oloniyo and Dr. Yasmine Halat 

Don’t sit around in waiting rooms.
MINIMIZE YOUR EXPOSURE!
Services provided to family practice and 
walk-in patients. Call us any Monday - 
Saturday to get a same day appointment. 
Phone lines open at 8 a.m.

Women’s Health Appointments
AVAILABLE WEEKLY

Female physicians to do paps, breast exams, 
IUD insertions, birth control or hormone 
discussions.

Tedman Donovan
PODIATRY PRACTICE

For all your foot health needs. Orthotics 
& Sandals, Bunions & Hammertoes, Arch 
and Heel Pain, Neuromas & Cysts. Corns, 
Calluses & Warts, Shockwave Therapy 
Available. Diabetic Foot Care and Routine 
Foot Care.

10003 24 St. SW
403-287-6770


